
We are glad to learn from Mr. we& 
Johnsotn, the Governoc of the Midddesex ~ 0 s -  
Pitail, who was reported to1 have said at the 
1XG3nt c O i U r t  d ~overnor s  that ‘( d1 nurses 
s h 4 d  reside outside, either in host& or in 
their own homes ” to  make room for TveaIbhy 
Patients, that  he was referring t.0 a m m o d a -  
tion mhi’ch is in the immedi,ate vicinity & the 
Operating Theatre, X-Ray, and #other specid 
Departments, and certainly never contempdatd 
removing the nurses from the comfo~rtable nexv 
Nurses? Home. We quite agree with Mr. 
Webb Jolmson that apartments for nurses 
scattered about inside a lhospitad ( (  can hardly 
be doscriabed ass being ideally situated for the 
housing of nurses. ” In these days the nurses 
attached to hospitals shouubd tbbe piwvided with 
Homes on a ooilegiate basis, so that their 
theoretical education can be €acilitated; living 
at home is far  from ideal-it undermines the 
necessary discipline sa important in a system of 
efficient training. 

At a public meeting IYdd at Soutliborough 
under the auspices of the Queen’s Nurses’ 
Association, Dr. Payne read estracts from a 
paper dealing with the surplus moiiias ob the 
Friendly Societies, which cc~ulcl be handed over 
for medical, dentistry or other purposes. NQ 
mention, however, was made of the nurses, and 
it was resolved to send a notice to Dr. Addison, 
th,e Minister of Health, and Sir Waltm Kinnear, 
the Controller of National Insurance, ta the 
e f f d  that, ‘‘ At a public meeting held at South- 
borough, it was resolved tm ask the Cammis- 
sionars of the Insurance Act tQ Jraft regula- 
tions and enable payments to bc made to 
Friendly Societies towards the cost of nursing 
insured persons. 

Mrs. G. E. Hilton made her first public 
pronouncement as Lady Mayoress of Leicester, 
whien she opened a new wing to  the Leicester 
District Nursing Institute, New Walk. 

The a+sociation, she said, had always 
appealed to her sympathies, and she had noticed 
?hat for many years there had been a gradual 
g: .ro3~~~th its usefulness. She had at  all times 
lmen deeply impressad with t h e  devotion to 
duty displayed by the nurses, w h o  were nrQrthy 
or every attrntion, and it was onllR; fair to  them 
that they shholuld have good, healthy, bright 
rooms and every comfort that it ~ 3 s  p0ssih.k 
for then? to have. The additional w i n g  was for 
t h a t  purpose. 

A scheme lirhich is assured of public 
interest and sympathy is that IIOW a f m t  to 
establish a GIa,sgcyw and West of Scotland 
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€hur~e fori- a g d  a d 8  retired nurses. In 
Edinbmgh a Home cm the lines proposed has 
bean in existence for fiva years, and has  proved 
of benefit to nurses grown old i,n $a.ithful service 
or broken down in health. The inmates. o(~n- 
tribute to their own maintenance, a d  in spite 
of war-time diiffidties the Hame is pra&*y 
self-supporting. 

A rmm of abmt j(T12,ooo will be needed to 
IxraVl,ide B similar institution in Glasgow. Sup- 
port has been promised by many wd-known 

A side of work, sweets, flowers, fruit and 
produce in support d funds will be held in the 
R Q J ~  Infirmary on the afternoon #of Saturday, 
December 4th, and will be opened by Lady 
Blythswood. Donations in kind for rhe stalls 
nil1 be. gratefully received by Miss Melrolse, the 
matron. 

PMge. 

The report of the Executive Committee of 
tahe Glasgow and West of Scotland Co-opera- 
tion of Trained Nurses states1 that during the 
year 30 new nurses were elected, and1 33 had 
resignad, leaving on the roll on September 30, 
149 nurses. The cases attended numbered 
1,949. and the amount earned by the nurses 
was A14,794, bringing the totals sinm the CO- 
operatilon was established in 1894 up t o  40,878 
ca,ses and ,6271,666 in earnings. No‘turith- 
standing extra payments this yeas, the revenue 
\vas sufficient for all purposes.. The income 
amounted to A1,982 and the expenditure to 
j(TI,719: The assets Os the %qaa t i a  
(includiing the assets of ?hie sick and benevoknt 
fun&) amount tol5$13,491, and after pfioviding 
for outstanding accounts, there is at the credit 
orf the general fundls &3,783, sicli:fund, &5,13I, 
and benevolent fund &4,307. 

As we go to  ,press we have received a long 
cmrnwicatioln from Dr. E. Cmy Bigger, the 
(Chairman af the ‘General Nursing Council for 
Ireland, taking exception to our remarks in 
last meek’s Editolrial. Limited space prevents 
our inserting it this week, but as we are alwass 
in favour of free discussion, the letter will be 
inserted in our nest issue. 

In  conjunction with the Russian Red Cross, 
Lady Murid Paget’s Mission has arrarlgcd for 
the training a t  King’s College for Women. 
London, of a Russian lady, who will qudify as 
a nurse and welfare worker for service in her 
awn country. The candidate, a Miss Hiria- 
Iroff, has already seen service on the Russian 
front, in France, and with the American Red 
Cross in Siberia. 
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